Come to Me, all who labor and are heavy laden,
and I will give you rest. Take My yoke upon you,
and learn from Me, for I am gentle and lowly in
heart, and you will find rest for your souls. For
My yoke is easy, and My burden is light.
Matthew 11:28-30

Grace to you and peace from God our
Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.
I Corinthians 1:3

“Uyai kwandiri, imi mose makaneta
makaremerwa, uye ndichakupai zororo. Takurai
joko rangu, mudzidze kwandiri, nokuti ndiri
munyoro uye ndine mwoyo unozvininipisa, uye
muchawana zororo remweya yenyu. Nokuti joko
rangu hariremi uye mutoro wangu wakareruka.”
Mateo 11:28-30
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1. God so loved the world that He gave His only
begotten Son that whoever believes in Him will
not perish but have everlasting life. John 3:16
2. Jesus said, “I am the way, and the truth, and
the life. No one comes to the Father except
through Me.” John 14:6
3. If you confess with your mouth that Jesus is
Lord and believe in your heart that God raised
Him from the dead, you will be saved.
Romans 10:9
4. “I no longer call you servants, because a
servant does not know his master’s business.
Instead, I have called you friends, for everything that I learned from My Father I have made
known to you.” John 15:15

1. “Nokuti Mwari akada nyika nokudaro, kuti
akapa Mwanakomana wake mumwe oga, kuti
ani naani anotenda kwaari arege kufa asi ave
noupenyu husingaperi. Johani 3:16
2. Jesu akapindura akati, “Ndini nzira
nechokwadi uye noupenyu. Hakuna munhu
angauya kuna Baba kana asina kupfuura
napandiri. Johani 14:6
3. Kuti kana ukapupura nomuromo wako kuti,
“Jesu ndiye Ishe uye ukatenda mumwoyo
mako kuti Mwari akamumutsa kubva kuvakafa,
uchaponeswa. Varoma 10:9
4. Handichakuidzii varanda, nokuti
muranda haazivi zvinoitwa natenzi wake.
Asi ndinokuidzai shamwari, nokuti zvose
zvandakadzidza kubva kuna Baba vangu
ndakakuzivisai. Johani 15:15

5. Jesus said, “Peace be with you! As the Father
has sent Me, I am sending you.” John 20:21

5. Jesu akatizve kwavari, “Rugare ngaruve
kwamuri! Sezvo Baba vakandituma, ndiri
kukutumaiwo.” Johani 20:21
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